
CONSTA LE S. rNATURl. 

Constable — Sworn Financial Statement 

Name:  '--10 1C‘.0.11'.., /'4 

Wanitlistrict:  Parish: 1.ii3CL,5\1,(1
3,
sk-ciA  

Physical Address:  GI:v-045 00)4-3,  \ Cnnia-0,6; &imp-, Lig-  704 

Telephone; N 5. a IL CA EmaiL  ifttIkkheickEd61 nitiaLiL Com 

This annual swam financial.  statement iX required to be flkd by March 31 with the 
Legislative Auditor by sending a pdf eopy by email to ereportsr.a• b y 
foxing to 2 2 5 - 3 9 - 3 9 8 , or 'nailing to Liturisiana Legislative Auditor — 
Loco/ Government Services, Box 94397. Baron Row, L4 70804-9997. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before thc undersigned authority. Constable (your name) 

-10t10.141. N1/4.1-Le.% , who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statement 

Flo-mill given prewits fairly the financial position of thc Court of s7,1/4- Parish, 

Louisiana. as of December 31.  0 a.17,  and the results of opendiorks for the year then enikti,, 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) --"'Ot.Y1 1-% • . who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District re, arid Lij '  i Parish 

received S200.000 or less in revenucs and otha sources for the year =clod December 31, 

aod accordingly. iN NW:tired Ito pravide tr .sworn financial Slarernenl and affidavit and is not 

rcquined to providr for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year_ 

Sworn to and subscribed before rnc, this A 5. day of  C•e„locuo,ru\  , 2o a5 

 
..11pajy.

 
  

NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNA 

Dania Phllrips, 
%try Pubic a32 
inik*Mec gt &air 

Imkr pnriainis 4 MINI* lbw. re WI Ed dise:se. oppy ei marl NM be veletileiel ir The Gointrilor,i•ils Ammer" k6eue.-41., No4 44. 

Pal* Palk ald" im " . 1.1" 4  Mir MP- A rill Er Ell. impart weakehle Fib& ntspetdes ar ME RIO= Raw dim of Ow e solvigrei 
Ltrilithe Airbewr sod milli'. sr Nwrciliticippi, 

Krevad 02 IOU 



Arrourrt 

General 

Prowl 
GOrmithinerrts 

1   

Toe co receipt  

Type of receipt  

Lii.)1"1-1  

Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 
Year-  2h, oa a ; Constable Name/ Parish:  L..LICILWala  

—00IPLAiS, iNkritc.A\ 

Recellob/Supplemoratal Report 

Enter the amount of your State/Parish Salary hem Cofosniblie W-2 form, SOL l(do MOT &end whir 
W-7 form to the LeSiSLItin 1,4rfor) 

If you collected WV( tra s Foments , Enter the mount. 

If rao collected any °Vier tees as CD r4W13141, enter the effienant. 

If yaw JP collected ery fees tor you and pawl thorn to you, enter the ernaunt. 

if The parish paid conferonra fees rrrrectly ta the Ortorriay Geherbi for you.. .Enter  the amount ti-„I  

p•triski pole 
If ycluIsald CI:Inference lees to the Attorney rienerel And you were reimbursed far Mern jandfor 

rem:Wiled far conferefica. related towel expensesl, enter the airriokant reireborleet 

rf you collected any Othier receipts as COnSTable treriefts., homing, ',mew:wet! eapenses, 

Pe Merrill, describe Them and enter the amount: 

EN pan tel. 

rf You Delterred any Camuhrnants, enter Me arraniet of garnishments you paid to others 

If liou have ernoloyeei, erne the amount you paid them In salary/belief-Ira 

If Yes,  had any travel en:tenses as CilfIstaible !including travel that wag reirribursedl, enter. trio 

OrfrOunt paid 

If vau tad any otfice expenses such as rent, times, šuippf,es, etc, enter the amount oald 

If you had any ether etpemes di v:Iriolable, do:scythe them end enter the arocmt: 

Type or elipense t6e-5  
Type of expense 

Illernalrang kmds 

IF collstahlrs  furx  arly eath left Over after pawl the tipenses above, the remeining cash is 

eCirrrAoPi,  kept ery the constoble hisrher Saler, 11 you have cash heft chter that yOu do NOT 

constder ta be Posir Salary, please describe below 

Riled Alm% Itacebrabliei. DOA or Other Desolosirras 
Constables ncirrnally eki• not twit- fiMrJ assigq., Ire424vilits, I:let:R.43f other ch.sclosaires associated 

thel Contlerble offkr. If  lerov 4id leave fined assets, recebrables., deht, Or other disclosures 

required by rat"' or federal regulations, please cteurdoe below 

Re4iseif 02/ 2 On 
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